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Abstract:
qwo croaker fish speciesI mseudotolithus senegalensis and mseudotolithus typuswere sampled
seasonally from iagos iagoon between aecember OMMU and peptember OMM9 and analysed
for pesticide residuesK qhe muscle tissues of the fishes were subjected to cold extraction and
subsequently clean-upK qhe detection and determination of the organochlorine residues were
performed using gas chromatographyKA higher concentration of the pesticide residues was
observed during the dry seasonK qhere was no particular pattern in the accumulated
organochlorine pesticides in the muscle tissues of the fishesK qhe residue distribution was
more in the muscle tissues of mseudotolithus senegalensis than in mseudotolithus typusKqhe
levels of lCm were all within permissible limitsKqhe dietary surveys showed a mean fish
consumption value of 4M g/dayK bxcept for endrin and heptachlorI the estimated daily intakes
of the pesticides were within the acceptable daily intakesK
heywords: mesticideI muscle tissuesI croaker fishI iagos iagoon
fntroduction:
mesticides are chemicals used to kill or control pestsK qhey play significant roles in
increasing food production and eliminating diseases eventhough exposure to them can also be
harmful to humansK lrganochlorine pesticides ElCmsF are among the first set of pesticides to
be used in kigeria and are still in useK cishes are suitable indicators for environmental pollu-
tion monitoring because they concentrate pollutants in their tissues directly from water and
also through their diet Eianfranchi et alKI OMMSFK qhe low activity of the mono-oxygenase
enzymes in fishes limits their ability to metabolize organochlorines Eaearth and eitesI 1991F
henceI fishes reflect the levels of organochlorine pollution in the aquatic environment EMuiret
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alKI 199MFK qhis offers the opportunity to study the influence of environmental and biological
factors on the bioaccumulation of pollutants Eparkar et alKI OMMUFK
mollution by persistent chemicals is potentially harmful to the organisms at higher
trophic levels in the food chainK oesearch efforts indicate that more than UM% of the total
intake of pesticide residues in human beings is through the food chain Eqrotter and
aickersonI 199P; Martinez et alKI 199TFK ft has been reported that the consumption of
contaminated fishes is one of the important pathways of human exposure to lCms Ewhou et
alKI OMMT; Muralidharan et alKI OMMUFK aata on the presence and distribution of lCms in edible
fishes areI thereforeI important from the ecological and human health perspectivesK
lrganochlorine pesticides are insecticides that act by poisoning the nervous systems
of target harmful insectsK qhey have the ability to accumulate in biological tissues and to
concentrate in organisms that occupy positions in the upper trophic levelsKqhe aquatic
organisms like fish are able to accumulate several fold higher concentration of pesticide
residues than the surrounding water Epiddiquiet alKI OMMRFKlCms contribute to many acute and
chronic health effects including cancerI neurological damageI birth defectsI tremorsI
headacheI dermal irritationI respiratory problems and dizziness EfAoCI OMM1FK
iiterature data on the concentrations of lCm residues in the kigerian environment are
inadequateK qhere is need for continuous monitoring to identify the occurrence and the levels
of lCms in fishes in kigeriaK fn order to obtain more information about the pathways along
which bioaccumulation occursI it is important to investigate the distribution of pesticide
residues in muscle tissues of fishesK qhis study was undertaken to determine the levels of
organochlorine residues in muscle tissues of mseudotolithus senegalensis and mseudotolithus
typusI two species of croaker commonly consumed in kigeriaK
Materials and methods:
Area of study
qhe area of study for the investigation is iagos iagoon which lies between latitude So
OSD - So PTD k and longitude Po OPD - 4o OMD b and empties into the Atlantic lceanK
pampling
qhe croaker fish species were sampled between aecember OMMU and peptember OMM9
during the dry and wet seasonsK
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Collection of croaker fish
Male and female croaker fishI mseudotolithus senegalensis and mseudotolithus typus
were collected and wrapped in aluminium foilI and stored in ice-packed coolers before they
were taken to the laboratory for biometric determinationK qhey were preserved in the
refrigeratorI thawed and cleaned in distilled waterK
pex determination
qhe croaker species were separated into males and femalesK
Measurement of length
qhe total and standard lengths of the croaker fish were measuredK
Calculation of percentage E%F dry matter
Between 1KM - OKM g of muscle tissue of each fresh croaker fish was weighed and dried
in an oven at 1MRMC for U hoursK qhe dried croaker fish was cooled and weighed to constant
weightK qhe percentage dry matter was calculatedK
 1MMdry weightary matter fresh weight   ------------------------------------------- E1F
bvaluation of condition factor ECcF
qhe condition factor ECcF of the fishes was evaluated EBusacker et alKI 199MFK
aetermination of fat content
1M g of fish muscle tissue was homogenized with 1M g of anhydrous kaOpl4K Cold
solvent extraction was carried out using RM cmP petroleum ether/acetone E1:1 v/vF mixture in
a bottleK qhe mixture was shakenI allowed to stand and filteredK After evaporating the solvent
extracts using a rotary evaporatorI the fat content of the muscle tissue was gravimetrically
determinedK
% 1MMweight of fatcat weight of tissue  ------------------------------------------------- EOF
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bxtraction of croaker fish
1M g of muscle tissue of the croaker fish was homogenized with 1M g of anhydrous
kaOpl4K Cold solvent extraction was carried outK RM cmP of the petroleum ether/acetone E1:1
v/vF mixture was introduced into a bottle containing the homogenized fish sampleK qhe
mixture was shakenI allowed to stand and filtered into a glass container Erp bmA Method
PRTMCI OMMOFK
mre-concentration of croaker fish extracts
qhe croaker fishextracts were concentrated to 1 cmP using a rotary evaporator and
kept for clean-up procedureK
Clean-up of croaker fish extracts
qhe clean-up of the fish extracts was carried out using column chromatography Erp
bmA method PSPMBI 199SFK qhe glass separating column was packed with activated silica gel
E9M% < 4R ‘mF and washed down with n-hexaneK qhe extracts were demoisturized over 1 g
of anhydrous granulated kaOpl4 and separated into two eluted fractions using mixtures of
dichloromethaneI hexane and acetonitrile as eluting solventsK PM cmP of
dichloromethane/hexane EOM/UMF mixture was used for the first fractionI while PM cmP of
dichloromethane/hexane/acetonitrile ERM/49KR/MKRF mixture was used for the second fractionK
qhe two fractions were combinedI concentrated to 1 cmP using a rotary evaporatorK
aetermination of organochlorine pesticide residues
qhe cleaned-upextracts were dried and re-dissolved in 1KM cmP isooctane Emandit et
alKI OMMOFK lrganochlorine mesticides ff bmA Method UMU1A was used for the analysesK qhe
detection and determination of the residues were carried out by injecting 1 ‘i of the 1KM cmP
purified extract into the injection port of a gas chromatograph with a SPki electron capture
detector EdC-‘bCa Agilent qechnology TU9MAFK qhe column consisted of a aB-R fused
silica capillary columnEPM m length × MKPO mm iKdK × MKOR ‘m film thicknessFKqhe column
temperature was programmed from RMMC at a rate of ORMC/min to 1MMMCI held for 1 minI and
then at a rate of RMC/min to PMMMCI held for R minsKqhe temperatures of the injector and
detector wereORMMCand PMMMCI respectivelyKqhe injection was carried out on a splitless
injector at ORMMC and the purge activation time was PM sKqhe carrier gas was helium while
nitrogen was used as the makeup gasKqhe run time was 1T minsKfdentification of pesticide
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residues was accomplished using reference standards and relative retention time techniques
while the residues were determined by comparing the peak heights of the samples with the
corresponding peak heights of the reference standards of known concentrationsK qhe
concentrations EwwF of aldrinI dieldrinI endrinI aaqI heptachlorI eCeI endosulfanI
chlordane and methoxychlor were calculated directly by the gas chromatographK
nuality assurance
Cleaning proceduresI recovery of spiked standards and monitoring of detector
response were carried outK Blank runs were made for background correctionK qhe correlation
coefficients of calibration curves of the pesticides were higher than MK99UK qhe stock solution
of the pesticide standards was purchased from oestek CorporationI rpA and contained 1MMM
ppm in n-hexaneK ft was serially diluted to obtaindesiredconcentrations of 1MI OM and 4M
ng/miK
oecovery study
qhe recovery of organochlorine pesticide was carried out in replicate and was
determined by spiking the previously analysed samples with the pesticide standard at
concentrations similar to those expected in the samplesKqhe recovery percentages were
calculated from the chromatogramsK
bstimation of daily intakes EbafF of organochlorine pesticides by humans
qhe daily intake of organochlorine pesticides by humans was estimated based on
questionnaires and interviews conducted in 1MM familiesK oespondents were categorized into
males and femalesK fnformation on preference of the fish speciesI age and weight of the
respondents and frequency of consumption was obtained and the dietary intake of the
pesticides was calculated by multiplying concentrations measured in the muscle tissues of
fish by the per capita consumptionK qhe estimated daily intake of the organochlorine
pesticides was calculated EfmCpI OMMSFK
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oesults and discussion:
qable 1K Mean biometric data of mseudotolithus senegalensis and mseudotolithus typus in
iagos iagoon during the dry season
cish                 ceeding pex tet weight  % ary    % cat qi pi          Cc
species mode EgF          matter EcmF EcmF
mK  senegalensis Carnivorous Male   4RKS±MK4   O1KR±MK4  1KM±MK1  1RKR±MKP  1PKM±MKP 1KO±MK4
cemale  4TKS±MK1   O1KU±MK1  1K1±MKO 1TKM±MKO  1RKM±MKO MK9±MKO
mK  typus             Carnivorous Male    RSKS±MKP   OPKO±MKP  MKR±MK1  19KR±MKP 1SKR±MKP MKU±MKO
cemale 1MMKT±MK9  OOKM±MKU   OKM±MKO  OOKM±MKU 19KR±MKU MK9±MKT
qable OK Mean biometric data of mseudotolithus senegalensis and mseudotolithus typus
in
iagos iagoon during the wet season
cish ceeding pex   tet weight % ary % cat qi            pi Cc
species mode EgF matter EcmF         EcmF
mK  senegalensis Carnivorous Male 4RKM±MK1 O1KR±MK1 1KM±MKO 1RKR±MKO 1PKM±MKO 1KO±MK1
cemale 4TKO±MKO O1KU±MKO 1KM±MK1 1TKM±MKO 1RKM±MKO MK9±MKO
mK  typus Carnivorous Male RTKM±MKP OPKP±MKP MKR±MK1 19KS±MKO 1SKR±MKP 1KM±MK1
cemale 9MKS±MK4 O1KT±MK4 OKM±MK1 OMKM±MKP 1TKR±MKP 1K1±MKO
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qable PK  Mean concentrations Eng/gF of organochlorine pesticide residues in the muscle
tissues of male and female mseudotolithus senegalensis during the dry and wet
seasons in iagos iagoon
lCms iagos  iagoon
ary season                                              tet season
Male                         cemale                     Male cemale
Alpha-BeC 1UKSP±1MK4R 14KM4±MKOP 1KTM±MKMO 1K4S±1K1T
Beta-BeC POKUU±UK19 1MPKS9±MKU4 1KUP±MK9P OK4M±1K14
iindane R1K4S±RKRP PSK1M±MK1O MKTR±MK1S OKMU±1KSP
aelta-BeC S4K4S±9KMU OTKMR±MK4P MKUR±MKO4 ka
ΣBeC 1STK4O±PPKOR 1UMKUT±1KSO RK1P±1KPR RK94±PK94
eeptachlor SPKOR±1OKOP 4OKMT±OKU4 OKOT±OKSP 1K4P±1KMP
eeptachlor-epoxide EBF OMKMO±UK1O 1RKP9±PK4P OKUP±OKMO MKRP±MK11
Aldrin PTKRU±9KSR O9K9M±4KSO PK44±OKO4 OKMR±1KSO
aieldrin TPK9P±SK14 P9K4O±SKO9 ka ka
bndrin 1RMKTR±P4KT4 UUKS4±SKPT OOKO1±9KPO MK4O±MK19
bndrin aldehyde O9UKT4±P4K4P 9SKSS±UKTP 1M4K94±1MK4P MKRP±MKOS
bndrin ketone U91K9R±RSK4S PPTKU9±OPK1S 1MKR4±UKR4 M
Cis-Chlordane TPKRS±TKO4 4TK41±SKPM PKP9±OK14 MKRT±MKPR
qrans-Chlordane 11MK4T±9K94 S1K49±RK1O TKMP±4KU1 ka
bndosulfan 1 1MMKU9±UK1O RSK9O±RK4O SKSS±OKOM MKT9±MK4M
bndosulfan 11 U1K4S±PKSR RRKTP±UKRP ka ka
bndosulfan sulphate 1TMKOU±SK4R T4KS1±SKTS ka ka
Methoxychlor 9MKUS±4KP4 OPKTR±4KP4 TTKO4±9KP9 M
pIp´-aab RRK9O±9K9O 4MKU9±TKMU ka ka
pIp´-aaa 119KMP±UK9R TUKPT±UKOS ka ka
pIp´-aaq USKRO±TKOP 1PMKT1±1SKS4 ka ka
Σaaq OS1K4T±OSK1M O49K9T±P1K9U ka ka
ΣlCms OR9OKS1±MKM4 14MMKTP±1ORKR1 O4RKST±RPKMT 1OKOS±TK9M
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qable 4K  Mean concentrations Eng/gF of organochlorine pesticide residues in the muscle
tissues of male and female mseudotolithus typus during the dry and wet seasons in iagos
iagoon
lCms iagos  iagoon
ary season tet season
Male                          cemale                      Male                         cemale
Alpha-BeC 1OKR9±RKSP PMKMT±9K9R 1K11±1KMP 1K19±1KSO
Beta-BeC OPKUO±UK9O SMKT9±RKPO MKSM±MKSO MKS1±MK1M
iindane 1UKRP±PKMP OTKTS±UKS4 MKUO±MKRT 1K14±1K4O
aelta-BeC 4PK41±4KR4 9TKP1±OOKOP ka ka
ΣBeC 9UKPR±OOK1O O1RK9P±4SK14 OKRP±OKOO OK94±PK14
eeptachlor PTK41±9KOS S9KUP±SKRO 1K4O±1KSO 1KUM±1KUP
eeptachlor-epoxide EBF R4KS4±RK94 UUKU4±UKSP MKSM±MKUS MKS4±MKOS
Aldrin O4KMT±UK1P RPKR4±SKT1 OKPO±OK1O 1KM4±1KP4
aieldrin 1OK99±RKOU 9RKMR±RKO9 MKSU±MK1U MKS9±MKOU
bndrin S1KUP±UKT4 1POKS9±P1KUP OKMR±OKPU MKRU±MK1O
bndrin aldehyde 1MSK1T±TK1P RRRKRU±UKO4 ka MKPR±MKPO
bndrin ketone 14RKRO±9K44 S41KOR±9K49 1SKRO±UKOR M
Cis-Chlordane P4KTO±RKM4 RSK9T±4KOO MKRU±MK1M MKR4±MK4U
qrans-Chlordane 1MSK99±UK9S T9KO9±UK4P MKU1±MKO9 MKUO±MKMO
bndosulfan 1 4PKSU±SKOT TRKMS ±4KOS MK9M±MK4P 1K4M±MK19
bndosulfan 11 1RK41±UK1S 4MKPU±RK9O ka ka
bndosulfan sulphate PUK94±4KSP 1PRKRR±SK1P ka MK4O±MKOR
Methoxychlor 4KTS±OK4P S9KU9±RK4O 44KSS±P4KPO M
pIp´-aab 4SKOU±OK14 OSKP1±SK1P MKTM±MK1T MKT9±MK1P
pIp´-aaa POK4T±PKPO SRKTR±UKU4 ka OKM1±1KOT
pIp´-aaq 4RKT1±1SKUP SOK1P±RK4P ka ka
Σaaq 1O4K4T±OOKO9 1R4K19±OMK4M MKTM±MK1T OKUM±1K4M
ΣlCms 9M9K9P±1PPKUO O4S4KMS±1TTKSP TPKTU±ROK94 14KMP±9KSP
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qable RK bstimated daily intake EbafF of organochlorine pesticides Eng/gF by humans
lrganochlorine mesticides mseudotolithus senegalensis mseudotolithus typus
BeC                                                         1SKT9                                          OMKMR
eeptachlor                                                 TKTP 14KTP
Aldrin                                                        PK49                                            4K9T
eepta     aieldrin                                                     SKUT UKUP
bndrin                                                     1O4KRS                                       1OPK4S
Chlordane                                                1TKM9 1PK1S
bndosulfan                                               POKT4                                          OPKP1
Methoxychlor                                           UK44                                            SK49
aaq                                                        O4KOU                                           14KPO
qhe mean biometric data of mseudotolithus senegalensis and mseudotolithus typusare
shown in qables 1 and O while the mean concentrations of organochlorine pesticides in their
muscle tissuesare presented in qables P and 4K qhe mean recoveries of the pesticide
residuesranged fromUUK4R to 9UK4O%KA higher concentration of the residues was observed
during the dry seasonK qhis could be as a result of dilution effect that characterizes the wet
seasonK qhere was no particular pattern in the accumulated organochlorine pesticides in the
muscle tissues of the fishesK eoweverI the levels were higher than the concentrations obtained
in earlier studies carried out in kigeria Ernyimadu and rdochuI OMMO; fze-fyamu et alKI
OMMTFbut with lower levels with respect to another investigationEAdeyemi et alKI OMMUFK qhe
residue distribution was more in the muscle tissues of mseudotolithus senegalensis than
inmseudotolithus typusK qhe dominant BeC was beta-BeCK BeCs followed the order beta-
BeC > lindane > delta-BeC > alpha-BeCK qhe total aaq concentration followed the
pattern: pIp´-aaq > pIp´-aaa > pIp´-aabK qhe high pIp´-aaq levels detected in this study
was in contrast with previous studies Ekaso et alKI OMMRF which showed that pIp′-aab was the
major aaq residue in aquatic speciesK qhe levels of lCm were all within permissible limits
Elostdan et alKI 1999; cAl/telI OMMR; rpbmAI OMMSFK
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fn fishesI organic pollutants preferentially accumulate in lipids relative to other
compartmentsK mesticides gain entrance into fishes by ingestionI dermal absorption and
respirationK Accumulation of contaminants in fish lipids can occur by diffusion from the
water across the gills and by transfer from the gut into the body after consumption of
contaminated foodK then these organic pollutants are taken in by the fishI they
bioaccumulateI biomagnify and remain in the fish until they are eventually consumed by
manK qhe processes of bioaccumulation and biomagnification of persistent contaminants may
be affected by the fish’s physiologyI ageI trophic levelsI habitatI structure of food web and
contaminant physicochemical properties EMcfntyre and BeauchampI OMMTFK
qhe dietary surveys conducted in 1MM families showed a mean fish consumption value of 4M
g/dayK qhe mean consumption of fish in this study compared with the dietary surveys earlier
conducted in China and fndia Evang et alKI OMMS; Muralidharan et alKI OMMUFK Muscle tissue
was used in determining the dietary intakes to human body as it is the edible portion in a
fishKqhe estimated daily intakes EbafF of organochlorine pesticides by humans are shown in
qable RK ΣBeCI ΣaldrinI ΣendrinI ΣchlordaneI Σheptachlor and Σaaq were used in
estimating the daily intakesK bxcept for endrin and heptachlorI the estimated daily intakes of
the pesticides were within the acceptable daily intakesK
Conclusion:
A higher concentration of the pesticide residues was observed during the dry seasonK
qhere was no particular pattern in the accumulated organochlorine pesticides in the muscle
tissues of the fishesK qhe residue distribution was more in the muscle tissues of
mseudotolithus senegalensis than in mseudotolithus typusKqhe levels of lCm were all within
permissible limitsKqhe dietary surveys showed a mean fish consumption value of 4M g/dayK
bxcept for endrin and heptachlorI the estimated daily intakes of the pesticides were within the
acceptable daily intakesK
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